Membership Town Hall Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 21, 2021, 1:00 PM

1:00 PM        **Call to Meeting to Order**
                 Roll Call – instructions for attendance via Chat
                 Karen Jacobson
                 Jackie Weiss

1:10 PM        **Status of the Membership**
                 Vonda Poynter
                 Leadership Changes
                 • Almost Heaven HFH – Kayla Dransfield, Executive Director
                 • Mountain T.O.P. – Mike Feely, Executive Director
                 Primary Contact Changes
                 • Christian Appalachian Project - Bryan Byrd, Asst. Director of Housing Operations
                 • Coalfield Development - Casey McCann, Director of Revitalize Appalachia
                 • Kingsport Housing & Redevelopment – Sam Edwards, Deputy Director
                 Member not Renewing
                 • Foothills CDC
                 Prospective Members for Consideration at Fahe Board Meeting
                 • Alabama Rural Ministries, Auburn, AL - Lisa Pierce
                 • Oak Ridge Housing Authority - Maria Catron
                 • TN Community Assistance Corp., Morristown - Retha Patton

1:25 PM        **Caucus Chairs Reports**
                 Jim King
                 • AL - Tim Thrasher
                 • KY - Cassie Hudson
                 • TN - Sherry Trent
                 • VA - Jamie Gross
                 • WV - Dave Clark

2:00 PM        **President's Report**
                 Jim King
                 • Impact & Financial Report
                 • Member Strategy

2:15-2:45 PM    **Town Hall Meeting**
                 Members
                 • What are you thinking about?
                 • What is keeping you up at night?
                 • Where do you think we are missing the mark?

     Fall Caucus Meetings:  • Oct. 19 - KY Caucus     • Oct. 21 - AL Caucus     • Oct. 22 - TN Caucus
                         • Oct. 27 - WV Caucus     • Oct. 28 - VA Caucus

April 2022 - Spring Retreat, Berea, KY
September 2022 - Annual Meeting – MeadowView Conference Center, Kingsport TN